
EN SUBURBAN..
Dgiy Prayer Meethig—From 12 M. to12:30 o'clock at the Rooms of the ChristianAssoehltion, No. 23 Fifth street.
The Allegheny Councils will meet to-morrow evening.
The Engine companies turning nut inthe Democratic demonstration were paidfor theservice.

Straws.—A vote taken in the tombs lastnight resulted as follows: Fol. Seymour,li;Grant, 2; Brush, 3; Blackmoro, 16. Thejail vote has not yet been heard from.
_

..
.Man Killed—Late last evening a manfell off one of the trains on the Pennsylva-nia railroad at Derry station and was in-stantly killed. We did not learn his nameor further particulars. •

," The Republican priMary election of theSecond ward to nominate ward officers andmembers of Council will be held on Satur-day afternant at theSchool House, betweenthe-hours°flour and six,o'clook. •

Released en Bail.--From a St. Louis.P-aper we learn that Capt. W. B. Donaldson,charged with killing a negro boy on thesteamer. Republic several months since.has been admitted to bait in the sum ofonehundred thousand dollars. _

National boards, Captain Schoon-
Maker, hold a meeting to-morrow evening
at McCallum Brothers' warehouse, 51 Fifthayenuerfor the transaction of business con-arningthe torchlight procession in Alle-gheny on Mondaynight next.

"Eaqual Wrlghts," "Pricinct,'. "'Roster,"''Biro," "Bast," "Blare," "Taxsatjon,"
gicarency," and "Fiting" are a few sam-ples of theorthography of the oppositionontheir banners on Monday. A schoolmasteris wanted by.the Democracy.

The Seventh aim Eighth itaids March-ipg phalanx will assemble this evening atsix olalock, at Franklin street schoolhouse,preparatOry..to escorting
hela HousetHenry Wil-son from the Ifonongao themass meeting at Hare's Hotel.

Aggravated Assault.--JaraesPillow madeinformation yesterday , before AldermanTaylor against Neil McCallow for agars.•vated• assault and battery. Prosecutor al-leges that MoCallow knocked him downand beat:him ina brutal manner. A war-.ratit was issued.

In styling as .% mean scamp" a gentle-man whofiguted in a police case, reportedyesterday, we. feel, after, learning the fullparticulars. that we did him injustice. Hehad cause for his conduct, and like all menwho can •hoe their own row" used the vio-lence reported.
Straw. In the Cincinnati Express whichleft Philadelphia Monday evening at eight

.o'clock, the vote of the train was taken byJ. F. Neely, of Allegheny, Republican, andJno. B. Campbell, of Altoona, Democrat,:kesulting as follows : Grant and Colfax, 166;'Seymourand Blair, 34.

TheColtUnbla Hook and Ladder Companyannounce 'their annual ball at Lafayettektall on Thanksgiving eve. The affair, wehave no hesitancy in saying, is in goodhands, and those fond of :such amusementswill find ample opportunity to gratify theirdesire by attending. The redoubtableChristy does the figure calling.
There was carried by the butchers, onMonday, in the Democratic procession, atransparency representing a frisky- cowhaving a man hanging on to the tail. Itwas supposed to be emblematic of Sey-mour, the dairyman's exploit. The cowrepresented the Government, the teats thetreasury. Mr.Seymour could get no bet-ter hold on the cow than the tall--and •no'snore editing is necessary.
Two Charges.—Emma Waters made two

. . informat ons before Alderman McMastersyesterday, against Rachel Kinney,—onefor ag,iravated assault and battery, and theother for surety ofthe peace. Emma statesthat Rachel jumped u.:,on her, beat and'7abused her,- and struck her, with A- brick,Twinding up 'the performance with divers'fierce threatening& ' Rachel was arrested,and gave bail for a hearing to-day.
Knox's Grape Show—This annual exhi-bitionof grapes comes off to day, 7th inst.,

' on theKnox Fruit Farm, and promises tobe of very great interest. In .addition toshowing the grapeson thevines, Mr.Knoxwill exhibit over seventy :,varietieson ta-bles. Tact opportimity of seeing -so manykinds inone collection is. rare, •and will at-tract ‘numy -visitors. Many distinguishedgraps-powers from a distance will be pre-sent.

The City Republican Executive Committeewill meet on Wednesday next, 7th instant,-at three o'cloric, P. x., in the CouncilChambers. Members of the Committee arerequested to procure from their respectiveWards afull list of theWard• candidates,and hand, or send, them to T. J. Craig,lChairman of Committee on Printing, sothat they may be printed in good time, andwithout cost to the revectiye Wards. Afull meeting is desired. \ 2
Bad Spelle.—Tke orthography of thetransparencies of the Demdcratic banners

on Monday was as mortifying to the few in-telligent "unterritled,"tut was the bad veilof weather which the Republicans experi-enced at their turnout. Here are a fewspecimens: Above the head ofa negro, "anintehigeht voter?" "WesAulddo ourduty.""Trust in Gob," was the moatstriking mot-to, and served toshow that the Democratshave „forgotten how to- spell the name oftheir -Creator.
The Allegheny Stabbing Affair.—Andrew

Alexander, of this township, who stabbed
/Charles Wolf, Adam Beplar's bar-keeper,sss and Christ. Schrey. on Monday evening,,had a bearing before Mayor Drum yester-day afteknoon, oil a charge of felonious as-sault and battery,.,preferred by Christ.fichrev. Conclusive evidence was shownthat Alexander did the cutting, and HisHonor held him •to bail for trial. In theease of Charles Pfoff no information has
-`yet,been made, and Alexander still re-

- mains inthe•lock-up awaiting the result of
Pfoff's Injury, - •

Personal;--Rey Joseph Ring, the muchestieniiidrand, apgreciated pastor of the
Pirst;christi.nti Chapel, Allegheny City, ar-.rived home.yesterday after a very pleasant'and, extended tour throughout ContinentalEurope,; -Hisjottingsby the-wayside havebeen,published in the Gazzirs, and will4t,coMpare more than favorably with the=dal run of foreign letters, being instrao-tiireentertalning and racy. We welcometheReverend gentleman home and heretako occasion to thank him for his muchappreciated letters •to our journal fromabroad asthey proved no aecondary featureof our pages.
;Fair and Festival;-The ladies of GraceChurch, Mount Washington, have prepareda variety of fancy:articles, whichare .ar.rayed with admirable taste and are for sali' at Masonic Hallo:where also, refreshmentswill beserved this evening. Now that pro.CaidOnfi are so much in vogue, gentlemenand ladies. not opposed to union.in,theState of wouldfind the Hall almostconvenient,anci attractive place for a Jointprocession of promenade around ~t ablescovered with chaste adornments or ladenwith tempting viandm • Anyprofits arisingfroM this fair and festival will be in aid ofGraceehurch, Mount Waithington, whichwe mention as a still bett.r motive for thewronage duel° the estimable ladies who

have 'gotten up and are conducting the
fair• ' '
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Meetingof the rd of School Controllers-Llieports of Local Boards—Teachers

Elected in the Eighth Ward—TheEighthWard Tax Difficulty:;-The Holiday Ques-tion.
A regular monthly meeting of the Alle-

gheny Board ofSchool Controllers was held
last evening in the Common Council Cham-
ber, City Building: At seven and a half
o'clock the meeting was called toorder by
R. B. Francis, upon whose motion, in the
absence of the President, Rev. E. E. Swift
was called to the chair. Rev. Swift opened
with prayer.

The Secretary, It. B. Francis, Esq., called
the roll when the followingpersons,an-swered to their names:

Messrs. Barr, Brown, Jno. Jr., Brown,Jno. K., Boyle, Barker, _Chad[wick, Dun-
lap,iEaton.Francis,Grouard, Jack-son, Kollock, Loomis, Lea, Lockhart,Moul,Mussler, Mcßoberts; McCanee, McC,onnell,McClinton, Oakley, Pitcairn,arke, Sut-ton,. Swift, Thorn, Torrence Tremble,and White.

The minutes were read and approved.
REPORTS OF TEE-LOCAL BOARDS.Reports from the First,Second and Thirdwards were received, shoWing a flourish-ing condition of affairs in all of the schools.Mr. Kollock, from the, Fourth WardBoard, reported an increase of twohundredin theaverage attendance in that ward.Mr. Parke, from the Fifth ward Board,reported the schools in a crowdedcondition;and therefusal of the Sixth ward Board toaccommodate their scholars according toagreement.

Mr. Chadwick. from the Sixth ward, re-ported the schools crowded to their utmostcapacity, and the impossibilityof receiying
any more scholars even from their ownward, and the consequent necessity for re-fusing admission to those from the Fifthward.

There were no reports from the Seventhand Eighth wards.
President Clark having now arrived, theChair was vacated _in his favor by Mr.Swift,
Mr. Boiled:, from the Committee onEvening Schools, presented the report ofthat Committee relative to the openingofthenight schools for. the colored children,recommending the establishment of thesame. The report was accepted and therecommendation adopted.
Mr. Eaton, from the Committeeon Color-ed Schools, reported that the schools hadbeen opened at the proper time, with theusual attendance, the average for the monthbeing eighty-eight. The Committee rec-

ommended the adoption of the resolutionfor the payment of a Janitrix for twelvemonths instead of ten, as heretofore.Owing to the establishment of the nightschools for the colored children, the intro-duction of gas into the school building wasrendered necessary, which they recom-mended.
The report further recommended the

payment of the sameamount to S. A. Nealefor his services in the colored eveningschools a. 9 that paid to other ward princi-pals for the same labor.
The report was accepted and the recom-mendations adopted.
Mr. Kollock moved that 1,500 copies oftho annual report of the Board of Controlhe printed instead of 750 as originally or-dered. Adopted.
iMr. Kollock presented a preamble andresolution relative to the proceedings of theBoard from its organization up to 1860, re-questing the former Secretaries to ins itutea search for said record and deliver it tothe present Secretary. Carried.
Mr. Francis read a communication fromthe Eighth Ward School Board, reportingthe election of the following teachers forthe schools in that ward for the ensuingyear: Principal, Miss Helen Renwick, ata salary of Iwo per month; Medium, MissTheresa A, Ebert, at IESO per month; Pri-mary, Miss S. H. Haller, at $4Oper month.The communication was received and theelections confirmed.

Several bills were presented and orderedto be paid.
Mr. Francis stated that there was somedifficulty in regard Lathe collection oftaxesin gi—Eighth watd.. The treasurer hadcollected part of thetas, as a representative

of the city,while another tax collector ofthe ward had collected as a representativeof the ward. The former had collected tenmills, while the latter collected but eightmills. The matter should be adjusted assoon as possible, tei the treasurer was mak-ing up hisyearly accounts, which wouldberendered before the next meeting of the ,Board. ' 1
The President suggested that the mattershould be referred to the -Finance ,Coin.mittee.
A motion to refer, the- matter to the Fi-nance Committe,-livith power to act, wascarried. , :_-. -

--Mr. Eaton read a communicationfrintthe Committee on:Rolored Schools, givinga history of the organization, from whichitappears that the schools wore organizedon the 15th ofNovember, 1837, in the base-ment of the Baptist Church, on Robinsonstreet. Miss Matilda Ware was appointedas the fint principal, and continued in thatcapacity for nearly twenty-nine year&when a higher salary called her elsewhere,Prof. S. A. Neale way.then elected tofill the position whichhe has occupied forthe last twelve years. Since theirorgani.zation in the church building the schoolshave been lOcated in various portioes ofthe city, and finally became settled in thecommodious and' convenient buildingwhich they at present occupy. The preientbuilding Is located on Webster street, Sec-ond ward, and haB been fitted up inat ad-mirable manner for the. purpose. ft bon-
' tat= four. rooms, three of which arefurnished. It is well lighted and ventila-ted, and the furniture is of the best quali-
ty. The play-ground is of suitable size,and the whole affair isone which entirely
meets the wantsof the colored populati,n,and will, in all probability, doso for fift enyearsto come. The enrollment of pu Itsforthe past year was 278, with an averageattiiiidanoe of 178. The fifteenth of Nov m-bar in each year is alwaysobaerved as an-niversary, to commemorate the organiza-tion of the schools. '

The following appointments of teachersfor theeveningschools in the variouswardswere approved : -

First Ward—Assistant. Principal MissMary Carpenter.
Second Ward—Assistant, Miss L. ;1 ,:•Brown. - )
Third Ward—Assistants. MissesHunter,Logan, Oglesby,

Ward--Misses Mary
ull and Bennett. =Fourth Ward-- Morton aridHughes.

.After some discussion the appointmentswere confirmed.
THE HOLIDAY QUESTION.

Mr. Barker moved that the variousschools be dismissed one day during theCounty Fair.
Mr. Eaton amended that Friday be theday appointed for the schools to visit thefair in a body.
Mr. Brown opposed the motion. Hethought that those who wished to attendthe fair should do so, and those who wishedto attepd school should have the , schoolsopen for them:
Aftersomefurther dissusaion,the motionwas lost.
Mr: Swispecial

that the question be re-ferred toicommittee toreport forfuture operations.
Mr. Boyle amended that no school be dis-missed for a holiday without previous no-tice frotn the.Board.Mr. Brown thought a etandard rulewouldnot cover thequestion. The schools shouldbe open whenever My Per .eent. or thescholars were in attendance.Mr. Boyleos'amedment not being sec-onded, the riginal nmotion was put andadopted. •

-

-Me.McConnell, of the Eighth ward, askedfor information respecting the oollectien oftaxes in his ward, whether they wouldhave towaft until the report of the Finance

Committee wasacted uponat thenext reg-nicer. meeting.' -

The President stated that the Committeewere investedwith power to act.Mr. Brown mired that five per dent. beallowed such tax-payers as shall have paidthe school tax before thefirst ofNovember.Considerable discussion ensued on thismotion, after which it was carried.On motion, adjourned.

Chapter of Misdeeds—Row Democrats do
Things.

In a ew items, published yesterday, we'referr: t. to several instances coming inci-dentall • to our noticeof how at least a por-
tion of he Democratic moving figures op-
erated,- hilegoing the rounds theday_be-fore, as•aulting, insulting and outraging
decent wherever and whenever the least
opportu ity presented. We have no de-
sire to d the participants in that dernim-
stration he least wrong, and will correct
anythinwhich may be misstated or aggra-
vated. he formation of the procession in.7 e.l.lleghe y, in the first place, was a precon-
certed ovement, intended to create abreach f the peace, because the peopleover th re are overwhelmingly againstthem, a d it. is a notorious . fact that thedelegati na-from the Bull Run district andthe Firs and Twelfth wards, of this city,threaten d before they reached Alleghenythat not ne of their number should be ar-rested, t at they would rescue 'them if it
necessita ed the sacking of the Mayor'soffice, though they they were ever soguilty of misconduct. Now to the facts:In front of Colonade row on Federalstreet some little girls cheered for Grant,in response to cheers from tile ranks forSeymour and Blair. The brave mud-larksof the old Thirdran out of the ranks, mis-taking, however, the source of the cheer-ing, and pitched into an old man namedClokey, from California, Washington coun-ty, who came to the city to see the proces-sion. He and his wife, an elderly lady ofover sixty years of age, *ere quietly watch-ing the pageant (?), doubtless appreciatingthe display, as Mr. Clokey himaelf trains ,in that school ofpolitics. He was knocked 'down, beat over the head with torch-hand-les, kicked, and to add to the climax ofthis abuse, one Hugh Ward, an offi-cer, struck the old man over the headwith his sword, and it. is further statedagainst this ponderous. specimen of manli-ness, that he knocked down and struck theold lady. Be this as it may, Mrs. Clokey •was terribly abused by. this blood thirstygang. At this point the police made anarrest of a man named John Fox, one ofthe party,7and with great difficulty suc-ceeded inbringing him to the lockup. Inthe disturbance old man Clokey lost hispocketbook containing over, two hundredand fertyf dollars. This loss can readily be

accountefor. The old manand:lady wereconduCte to Carson's, on Ohio street,where th y were stopping, and' are receiv-ing all th attention possible./
The fat of iho arrest of Fox, coming tothe ears Of Hugh Ward, he headed a col-umn en ..Aa.y.se to. effect his release. Therescuing colurim were kept at bay alongthe street by a detachment of the policeforce until the top of the steps leading to-the Mayor's office was reached. At thispoint the excfied Democrats were repulsedby additional reinforeements of the police,who- pulled mysterious weapouii out oftheir pockets, 'leveling and takingdeadly aim at the rescuers. Notbeing used to facing this kind - ofargument the great mass of them turnedtailiand got out ofreach as quickly as possi-ble. A number of determined follows, fulloffighting whiskyremained, but they Weresoon felled: It is -stated at this juncture-the police were ordered to charge, andcharge they -did. 'Not less than twentyDemocrats wore felled In a twinkling, andalmost as soon secured in the tombs, the

mace having done the. work.
—At another point in the .procession somelittle boys helloedfor Grant and a portionof the same crowd made a rush toredressthe grievance, when officer MontgoMerytried to preserve quiet, and for his troublehe was set upon by the rowdies, beat withstick.. end cut ovor the head with a saberby a fellow named Ward, thesame individ-ual who struck Mr. Clokey. Ward was

amoi.g thasearcested,; previously referredto. A charge of aggravated assault andbattery has been preferred against him bythe officer, and in addition to the paymentof a fine of 825 and costs for attempted res-cue, he is held to bail in the sum of ;1,000for trial. •
Officer Dan. Graham, a very good Demo-crat, in his efforts to preserve peace andsave a number of little girls from the vio-lence of.the rowdies, was attacked andbeaten over the head with torch handlesand clubs. His bead has some very large-ly developed bumps. Yesterday morning,

' on Federal street, near Swartz'sdrug store,a great -burly fellow on horse hack ro-
, sponded to a faint cheer for Grant from alittle girl by inflicting a severe gash onhercheek with his whip: He rode on unmo-leated, proud of his prowess.

On Ohio street, in front of JohnBash'stobacco store, a woman named Mrs. Gill—-by the way, a very good Democrat—in someway offended a horseman who had dis-mounted to takea drink. It ispossible shewas alittle spunky, and showed fight. Shewas kicked In the stomach and knockeddown by this cowardly brute.At the Columbia Engine. House a num-ber of the ',members of that company had'their wives and 'sisters assigned places intheir ball overlooking the procession. Oc-casional cheers were given for Grant bysome of the ladies, when a number of mad-larks left the ranks and attempted to go upstairs to punish the indignity. It .1a need-less to say that Columbia's sons wOuldprotect ter daughters, and the assailantswere met at the threshold by a wall of. Re-publicans, who never turned tail upon theenemy whore the rebels were braver thanthis invading column. A fight ensued,pistols were tired, and the "muds" retreat-ed in disorder.
Further onas the old Third ward delega-tion was standing in lineon St. Clair (nowSixth) street, in front of the ShermanHouse, a fight occurred between one of themembers of the delegation and a man onthe sidewalk. Mr. Lowry, proprietor ofthe house, stepped out among the ()Combat-ants and attempted to. restore order. Themembers of the delegation misunderstoodhis movement,' and at once turned uponhim. He ran intoThe bar-roam elosely.pur-toned, but succeeded in making his escape.His pursuers then commenced to destroythe bar fixtures, and their efforts in thisdirection were an entire success.' . Panay.bottles were broken,mirrorsehattsred, and

: windows demolished. About twent'' "dol-lars in postal . currency and noteslehichWere in the money (drawer were taken by.he crowd. The house was finely illamina 7d at the time of the atiack, and the,lin!erns-and flags with which it wasdecoodedsuffered considerable damage, v
It is idle to' enumerate. We have notthe space. The prooessions, day and night.,were remarkable for the .views displayed,'more frequently on inoffensive childrenand women, and old men.. _ iWe will not close- this ficoount, witkbutgiving great credit to the Allegheny pollee,

acting under Mayor Drum's orders, to
preierve the peace, Air their determination
to do their duty, -under, the most tryingcircumstances. To their devotion to duty.
inplaces where it wasas. much as a-man'slife to differulet alone makean-arrest, theybattled against odds, and,' as far as their.
force would permit, saved the city froth
greater disorderand riot than did prevail.

Toe following arrests were made for the'
attempted rescue and disorder at the Alle-gheny Mayor's erne° on Monday night.-
They had a bearing yesterday morning,:
and theft• cases were disposed of asfollows:
'billiard Nuke, 125 and °okay committed'
to jail. Hugh Ward, $26and coots: he paid
his! fine. David Clemens, Pa*. Cpnnelly,
James Mitchell, Pat. Gill and Peter Martin
each paid twenty-five dollars fineand Wits.
George Gibbons, Richard Haley, and John
Fox iiidefault of tine were committed forthirty days to jail.

Bloody Third Still,Raiment:As._a number Of the Grant and ColfaxChiba ,avert marching to the Republicanmeeting on thecorner.of,i'elulton street andWebster avenue laatteV".e' ng, they neces-sexily passed through'a portion of the BullRun Dlstrfc:. The head of thecolumn hadscarcely reached the foot of Wylie streetwhen symptoms of,an assault were fear-fully prevalent. The denizens of the .BullRun district lined thesidewalk, and almostfilled the ktreet, scarcely allowing roomfor the Clubs to march in four ranks.They hosted, groaned, cheered tuna offeredevery indignity possible to the_ moving col-umn, who passed on quietedly, takingeverything good humoredly. This servedto make tire crowd more boisterous anddemonstrative, and the rear of the c•duninapproaching, they musteredsufficient cour-age to • attack it. The Fourth wardlittsburgh,.. and First ward, Allegheny,were on the extreme left, and of coursesuff red the brunt of the pressure.A ' bower of stones were thrown frompar es on the pavement, the missilesstrl ing and injuring siveral members ofthe club,. the crowd the while graduallyclosing upon the moving column to inter-rupt its progress, and cut off a portion ofthe delegation. The members defendedthemselves aswellas theycould against suchodds, resisting the pressure and marchingin close column, and fighting their waythrough. ,Word finally reached the head ,of the column that the rear of the proms-sionwas being attacked, and immediatelyCapt. Alex. P. Callow-, of the Fourth ward,Allegheny, Minute Men, ordered his mento about face and charge\double quick up-on the enemy. The order was readilycomplied with, and for a little whilethings looked lively. The attacking partygave way before the charge of the Tanners,retreating, yelling and groaning like de-mons. The order to halt was not given un-til the ohs :hied been drhen severalsquar an a number of them severelyinjure
. he Second ward, Allegheny,Grant Skirmishers also about laced, march-ing double quick in support of the Fourth

trr..cv
ward; but they were not actively engaged.The entire column then marched to themeeting. .

It appeared, however, from what we canlearn, that the roughs were not satisfiedwith their prowess, and while the meetingwas in progress, mustered ip still greaterforce to renew the assault on the return ofthe Clubs homeward. Fortunately for thegood name of our city, we were doubtlesssaved a bloody exhibition by the GrantClubs taking an entirely different route.Word was also sent to Mayor Blackmoreof the intended assault, and ho immediate.ly responded in person, supported by asquad of police. His presence and counsel,with the police to support, contributedseverely to prevent the intended outbreak.We would take this occasion, however, ofsuggesting to our boys at no time to pro-voke an assault, but when assaulted de-fend-by an understood movement and welldefined plan of operation. This is theonly •redress, and is your privilege.

Allegheny City Torchlight Procession,
A meeting was held on Monday night, atthe rooms of the Fourth Ward, Allegheny,

Tanner Club, on Sandusky street, by thedelegates from the Tanner Clubs of thedifferent wards of Allegheny City, with aView to getting up a torchlight processor
before the October election, for AlleghenyCity. The meeting wes largely attended,there being in all over forty delegates, rep.
resenting every ward in Allegheny City.T. A, Myler, Esq., was called to the chair,andß. H. Davis appointed Secretary. TheCommittee unanimously decided to have agrand torchlight procession throughoutAllegheny City, on the evening before theSt'ate election (October lath,) of all theGrant and Tanner Clubs of Allegheny City,and as many of the Grant and JannerClubs and Republican organizatioffs, alsothe butohers,draymen, and firemen ofAlle-gheny and Pittsburgh and thesurroundingboroughs and townships, as could join in'on that evening. General Charles Barneswas chosen Chief Marshal by acclamation,and Capt. H. S. Fleming as ChieforStaff. ItwasiunderstOod that the procession . shouldconsist of five divisions, two from Alleghe-.Dy City, two from Pittsburgh and one Iron%the boroughs and townships South ofthe river. Committees were appointed toselect Division Commanders to designatethe route, on invitations, and printing. TheCommittee then adjourned to meet onTuesday evening at the same place. Theofficers of the procession, the divisions andpositions to be assigned the different Clubsand the route, will beannouncedatas earlya date as practicable.
R is intended by theRepublicans of Alle-gheny city to make this demonstration thegrand one of the campaign, and they are-already entering into the preparations forit which cannot but insure success. TheBair ladies of our sister city are lendingtheir assistance also, and propose giving ahandsome silkflag to that ward or electiondistrict which turns out on the evening ofthe procession the hugest numberofmen inproportion to theRepublican vote polled onthe day, the presentation to be made at theRink. All the neighboring clubs and as-sociations will be cordially Invited to atand join in the demonstration. TheAllegheny City latch strings will be out.There will be a brilliant display of fireworks along the route of the procession,and it is expected that the streets of Alle-gheny City, sofrowningly dark during theevening of the Democratic procession, willbe brilliant with the Chinese lanterns,flags and decorations with which her citi-zens can be so profuse in decorating theirhouses along the routes of Republican pro-cessions.

Arrestof a Thief and Recovery of StolenGoods
We stated several weeks since that alarge quantity of wearing apparel, consist-ing of several overcoats, dress coats andpantaloons, and also a goldheadod cane,had been taken from the office of J. A. Em-ery, No. 68Fifth ayenue. The stolen prop-erty jointly belonged to Mr. Emery andhis brothers. The attention of the policewas directed to the robb ~ and officersMesmer, Gumbert and Herron desig-nated ~to work up the ase. Suspicioniattached to a man named hn W. Steven-son, who visited. the thee 'occasion-ally, who always wore pretty fair,clothes and was without apparent meansof- support: A description of the manwas givint to the officers. A week or tendays since officer Messner's labors were re-warded by the recovery of the gold-headedcane at Do Roy's, having been pawned by aman answering to the description given tothe officers by Mr. Emery. Three chiriesof litroeny were preferred against Steven-son, but notwithstanding the vigilance ofthe ',officers he evaded arrest until yester-day, when he was taken into custody byofficers Herron and Gumbert. He is atpresent in the lock-up and will have a hear-ing this morning. On examination of hisclothing se/oral pawn tickets were foundin his poisesslon, and It is supposed thatthey answeifor the stolen property.

1 IMore of It. •
Frank Moffat, a Philadelphian; was shot*ad dangerously wannded on- Monday

morning, brone of the participants in theDemocratic procession. It seems that Mof-fat was riding in one-of the cars of the Cit-izens Passenger Railway, on Penn street,when the procession came along. Hecheered for Grant and Colfax,which can=eda discussion,when one of tkode in theranksfired a revolver, the ball taking effect inhis shoulder and inflicting painful anddangerous wound. He was carried into ahouse close ny where he remained at lastaccounts in a very critical condition. " Theparty who tired the shot was not arrested,.and is, according toalt accounts, not known,which, minas 'very singular,

In and Steal.

Bonds—llyn►enlal.
Our genial friend, Alderman McMasters,was pleasantly engagedonMonday. While

seated in hiscozy littleoffice he was starvledout of:an agreeable reverie by a summonswhich required -his immediate presence inthe county boarding house, better knownas the county jail. In obedience to themandate he quicklyplaced himself withinits massive portals, when the reason of thesudden call became apparent. CharlesCole, of a coal hue, had met Eliza Hackett,of the same complexion. Meeting, theyhad loved, loved wisely, and, as the sequelproved, well. Now these twain desiredthe performance of that peculiar ceremonywhich of two makes one. The obliging'Squire. ever ready toaccommodate, madehaste; in the twinkling of an eye it wasdone, and Hackett. no longer Hackett, butCole, wasi receiving the congratulations ofher friends in the private parlor of thecourteous Warden Scandrett.
The happy ceremony over, the worthy of-ficial, thoughly stroncly opposed to the doc-trine of "greenbacksfor bonds," wasnever-theless compelled for once to forego hisprinciples, and in fact the doctrine. Bysome process of reasoning he brought him-self not only up to this point, but retired,feeling that in some cases at least it wasthe perfection of honesty and justice.

Amusements. rTEri OPERA Horse.—There was a smallattendance at the Opera House last even-ing, the people being too much engrossedwith political affairs to devote dueattentionto the drama. Mr. Mark Smith, as cleveran actor`as we have had here for 'manya day, sustained the character of Sir An-thony Absolutein the standard comedy ofthe "Rivals" in a manner which fully con-firmed the high encomiums he has wonelsewhere. The other parts were very wellsustained by the company, and altogetherthe.play was put on the stageln a highlycreditable manner. Thisevening "LondonAssurance will be presented, and we hopeto see a much larger audience in atten-dance.

Unneighborly.
Mrs. EmmaRichey and Mrs. Mary Evansare next door neighbors in South Pitts-burgh. Mrs. Richey states that Mrs.itvans has been in the habit, for a monthpast, ofemptying the contents of an articleof furniture on her front steps.She was only detected in the act on Satur-day night, Mrs. Richey having forsaken forthe evening her downy conch to keep watchand ward for the hitherto unknown offen-der./ Alderman* McMasters issued a war-rant for the, arrest of MrsEvanson achargeof malicious mischief. She was appre-hended and gave • bail for a hearing to-daya 3r. N.

Sadden Death.
• Coroner Clawson yesterday morning heldan inquest on the body of anelderly mannamed Samuel Black, a resident of Roches.-ter, who fell dead at the corner of Fifthavenue andMarket street. It appears thatthe deceased came to the' city on businesson Monday, and wason his way to theAl-legheny depot intending to return on thenine A. m. train, when 'he fell dead as sta-ted. The body was taken to the residenceof hisaister, No. 77 Grant street, where theinquest was held, and a verdict of deathfrom apoplexy rendered.

Instructive Amusement.
William Eyler has a wagonmaking es-tablishment corner of Cherry and Virginalleys. Mr. Eyler states that the brothersOiler and two other lads, named respec-tively MoVerron and Goggins, amusedthemselves on Sunday afternoon by de-mollshing a considerable portion of. theestablishment. The windows, doori, sev-eral wagons, &e., &a., bear marks of the,hand of destruction. The two Oilers werearrested and gave bail for a hearing. • Theother two have not been arrested.

Deafness, Blindness, Catarrh,And all affections of the Throat, Lungs,Heart, Stomach, Liver and Nervous Sys-tern, treated successfully at Dr. AborrilsMedical and Surgical Institute, No. 134Smithfield street.

The Patrons of Holtzeimer'sTst classdining rooms, Fifth street, next door to thePostoiliee, are always sure of receiving thevery best in the market, served in the mostelegant and cleanliest style and at mostreasonable prices.

The Oyster Season has opened and thelovers of the delicious bivalves once moreflock in thousands to the respectable andwell kept first class dining rooms of Wil-liam Holtsheinier, Fifth street, next doorto the Postoftice.
New aad Second-hand Books, Novels,Magazines, &c., bought for cash or sold onoommission at Col. J. D. Egan's, 41 Sixthavenue.
Holtahrimer has the beet Oysters in thepity, at Mapopular dining rooms, FilthStreet, next door to thuPostoffloe.
Stationery of allkinds and Toy Books ingreat variety, wholesale andretail, at Dol.J. D. Egan s, 41 ninth avenue.
NeveWes in: Gent*, tarnishing goods atW. W;ildborhead,s thshionableretail head-qu4rters, No. 81 Market street.
At Col. J. 11, Egan's, 41 Ellatit avenue,rare and valuable American and Foreignpublications at half price.
A fine assortment of Sabbath t3ohool Li-brary Books at half price, at Col. J. D.Egan'a, alienuo.
New -Coeds at Moarhead'a faahlotiablefirat el.maretail trimming and notion house,81 htiarket street.
Jew styles at Moorhead'fir,t fliaSS retail trimming andSt Market street:-

• faßttionable
iaotiotLiaonsp,

The Illhnnakhe still Mlernp-They Break
Not satisfied with thrusting burning

torches into the faces of little children,breafting their torch sticks over the heads
of inoffensive old men and women, firing
pistols promiscuously i nto theCrowd, wield-
ing the sabre indiscriminately on any and
every person in their way, robbing and_stealing whenever opportunity presented,while participating in the grand torch-light.procession of Monday night, they carry the'war, into their own stronghold, and onTuesday morning commence a systematicpillaging and des; oiling of the stores ofcitizens known to them as unfriendly in
politics. They smashed the show window-
of Dr. Jos. Abel's drug store, corner ofFifth avenue and Grant street. CoyleBro's. shoe store windows werealso smash-ed and the goods partially ransacked. Theythen attacked ithe jewelry establishment
formerly kept by Mk. W. Wiley, but nowby Messrs. Biggs & Hoyle. They burstopen the door, and smashed furniture andgoods to thevalue of WO. A man namedGustave Gravner was struck in the sidewith a boulder and seriously hurt in con-
nection With the affair, and other parties
were more or less injured during the pro-
gressof the attack. Information was madebefore Mayor Blackmore, charging Thom-as Grogan, John Murphy, John McCarthy,JohnBradford and Bernard Gallagher withriot. Mr. Gravner also made informationagainst Grogan for felonious assault andbattery, and Richard Jenkins, also connect-ed with the jewelrystore, made another in-formation against Grogan for maliciousmischief, in breaking the window andsmashing a valuable looking glass. War-rants were issued and Grogan, Bradfordand Gallagher were arrested. They wi.have a hearing this morning.

CI

Furor and .11„*Suich4,411-The'Feat (mammonMO has beed causedby the extremely low prices at which thefinest and most fashionable styles oUladiesfurs are being sold at the great first classhouse of William Fleming, No. 139. 'Wood
' street, still continues. The people do, ap-
preciate real bargains when offered; andthey also appreciate fine qualities of goods,and neat and beautiful -styles. These arethe great'and important features 'that havedrawn to this house the tradeofall.classesof the community. Whilst oldfogy housesare grumbling and growling about dulltimes and customers being scarce, and whatfeW• they get unwilling to pay large profitsfor inferior goods, this great representativeHat. Cap and Ladies' Fur House is constant-hthronged with customers, both in theoolesale and retail departments, who ful-ly appreciate the favor of being able to savefrom fifteen to twenty-fiveper cent. on theirpurchases, and at the same time get freshmade, new goods of better material and ofnewer and more desirable styles than canbe had at other houses where they are un-willing. to sell unle,s they can gain bigprofits on old and inferior goods.

The Marathon Silver Mining Company
Has aspecial charter from the State ofPenn-sylvania. - By the private prospeetns of theCoinpany their working capital is;100,000,of which $50,000 is preferred stock, whichentitles the holder to draw interest on itspar value at the rate of 1234 percent, peryear. This Company' is not allowed to in-crease its capital, nor have the directorsauthority toincur any indebtedness beyondone thousand dollars; neither are they al-lowed to make a mortgage on the propertyunless by unanimous consent of the Stock-holders present at a meeting calledfor thisspecial purpose. Theirproperty is paid forand they place their stock before the pub-lic, having no indebtedness to liquidate.The originators are business men and ofetftelifince in raining affairs. It is confi-dently asserted that no better or Fafeivestment has ever been offered to the pubs'lic. The property has been tested an/found first class, and in a short time itprhsumed that this company will be en'bled to declare large dividends beyond tl,interest guaranteed onits preferred stoc.

For Wednesday, October Ttb, atWm. Semple's.
At 25 Cents a pair--100 Dozen Colored .Gloves, slightly spotted, a good bargai

Brown and Black waterproof,Heavy Banque Cloth,
Barred Country Flannel,White Country Flannel,Plain and Twilled Flannel,-White Country Blankets,Extra Heavy Coverlets,And other desirable Wintei Goodsat extremely low price 8,

Wholesale and Retail,At War, SaarpLE's, •
180and 182Federal street,

Alleghen
Chapped Hands, face 'and all roughnessof the skin, certainly, cured by using theJumper Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Has,,ard dr. Co., New York. It surpasses ail (other remedies as it will prevent roughnessof the skin if used during cold weather.It is easily applied, avoiding all the,troubleof the greasy compounds now in;use. Itcan be used by ladies with the most tenderskin, without irritation or pain, making itsoft and clear. Sold by the druggistsign-,rally.

Pardee interested in church buildings
~are invited to examine, critically, the char-acter of the stained, enameled, etched andground glass made by Page, Zellers & Duff,8 Wood street. In uniformity of color, •.beauty of design and perfect finish, the az-ticle made by this firm will compare fav-orably with anything imported.

The piaci to get' White Lime, CalcinedPlaster, Hydraulic Cement, is at Flicker tCaskey's, 167 First street.

DIED;
CORBETT-0o Tuft day ',ening, at half-pastelbt , O'cleek,_st BP, tat,. reddenee. No. RI/ Reedstreet, ELIZABETH COBS4TT.. aged 75Tears.. .
[Notice of funeral in to-morrow's =pers.}

TINDERTAII:M3.
-

41,L.E.L. lIIKE_N, UNDERTAKER,.No. 166FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.GINSofail kinds, CRAPES, LOVE/3, and ev.

and
eryhterrigon ocf: Pan,etarr atarnisittlagrods fnr.
Carriages furnished. ",Ilizesairicss—Rev. David Kerr, D. D; Rev. ICV. Jacobus, D. D., Thorium Ewing, Itso.. JacobH.

sgiIIARLES &PEEBLES tUNDER.. -TAXERI3AND LIVERY STAB ES, corner of ~.DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE.Allegheny City, where their COJFZIN ROOKS areeoustan_tly supplied with real and imitation. Rose- -'wood, mahogany and Walnut Coffins, at brioes vs,- .".tyingfrom 114 to*lOO. , Bodies prepared for inter-ment. ~Hearsesand Carriages furnished. also, allKinds ofMoaning Goodel, if requited. daceat allhours, day and night.

OBEBT Z. B.ODNEYINIVIDER.-TAKER AND EMBALIIIRPL, No.' 45 OHIOET, Allegheny &eel:or:cotstantly en hand alarge assortment orready'-made Coffins of the fol-lowingkinds: First, the celebrated American De-mat Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Alr-tight Casesand Casketa and Rosewood, .Walnutand RosewoodImitation LoMus. Walnut Goblins from g515 up-wards. itmewood Imitation, Cornea fromwards, and no paint will be (pared to give entiresatisfaction. Crape and Gloves furnished free of ;.1charge. Best Hearsesand Carriages furnished oushort notice- Carriagesfurnishedto funerals SC

GENUINE
SCOTCH PEBBLE

SPECTACLES;
ymouarnz TO t TKI'BOVE TB SIGHT

Pon BALE BY

DUNSEATH & HASLETT.
cm FIFTH STREET.

ENRIF G. HALE,

MEROILOT TAILOR,
Corner ofPenn andBt.Clair Streets,

-
-Ras now In stook one oftheuse ents of targets and most variedrtm

1_ -

Fall and Winter ,Goods
- -everbrought to this city. Ins stock embracesthe latest Iteuekt aadEnglish manufactures of

al

Olotis, Cusimetts, Ultinge, Overeoatings.
Also. aYell line ofGent's lrtutidshing Goods.,

lIIESPENMEIDE,
MEROIIANT.TAILOR,

No. 80 8C Clair Stieat, ..etitteresegh,
Having jut returned Vont the /Cut With_.all the.—latest Styles of Enfopean ts preimmonuke them up In the intuit friabien and meat MM.blerunner tohis customers and the tontine boner.WY. thank nit themfor met favors and hollp ibrnew ones, at etauEB w SUITEVltltrlitb .•

BURGEONS.-
2767, M. D'S

suxtomoN.
90f-e: No. 167 Fourtle Avenue,

Mil
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